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Goldisup9.7percentyear-to-date
(YTD).Aninvestorwhoboughtgoldon
AkshayaTritiyalastyearwouldhave
seenthevalueofhis investmentshoot
upby14.6percent.Thequestion
investorsneedtoaskthemselvesis
whethertheyshouldmakea
substantial investmentintheyellow
metalthisAkshayaTritiya,orgofora
tokenpurchaseonlyafter
suchastrongrunup.

Positivedrivers:Banking
crisis,slowdown
Despitethestrongrunupover
thepastyear,goldmay
continuetoperforminthe
currentenvironmentof
uncertainty.Therecentcrisis
amongregionalbanksinthe
UnitedStates(US)sent jitters
throughthefinancialsystem.

“Thiscrisismadetheeconomic
impactofhigherinterestrates
apparent.Moredamagetothe
financialsystemcouldpossiblybe
revealedinthenearfuture,”says
GhazalJain, fundmanager,alternate
investments,QuantumAsset
ManagementCompany.

TheUSeconomycouldentera
recessionoverthenext12months.The
yieldcurvehasremainedinvertedin
theUSforthepastninemonths.An
invertedyieldcurveisaprecursortoa
recession.

NaveenMathur,director,
commoditiesandcurrencies,Anand
RathiSharesandStockBrokers,says,
“Besidesthebankingcrisis, fearofan
economicslowdownhasalso
emerged.”

AccordingtotheUScentralbank’s
projection, its terminalrateinthe
currenthikingcycleis5-5.25percent,
whichis justoneratehikeof25basis
pointsaway.Owingtothebanking
crisisandaslowingeconomy,the
expectationisgaininggroundthatthe
USFederalReserve(Fed)maysoonopt

foramonetarypolicypivot.
“TheUScentralbankmaybeforced

tocutinterestrates, toeithersupport
economicgrowthortocalmthe
financialmarkets.Thetimingofthe

cutremainsuncertain,”says
Jain.

Goldtendstoperformwell
whenreal interestratesare
low.Both,apauseandan
eventualcut ininterestrates,
willbepositivefortheyellow
metal.

ThereopeningofChina
couldspurconsumption
demand.

PankajShrestha,headof
investmentservices,Prabhudas
Lilladher,says, "Wearepositiveongold
overthenextsixmonthstooneyearas
theChineseeconomy,oneofthe
biggestbuyersofgold,opensup.”
Accordingtohim,continuing
geopolitical tensionandaweakening
dollarwillalsosupportgold.

Elevatedrateswould
be negative
If theFedkeepsinterest
ratesatcurrent levelsfora
longtime,thatcouldcap
theupsideingoldprices.
Mathursays, "TheUS
mightwitnessonlyamild
recessioninthefourth
quarterof2023(Q423).The
EurozoneandUnited
Kingdom(UK)may
continuetohikeratesin2023tobattle
inflation,whichremainsstickyoutside
theUS.”

Highcurrentpriceswouldalso
weighonphysicaldemand.
SomasundaramPR,regionalchief
executiveofficer (CEO), India,World
GoldCouncil, says, "ThisAkshaya

Tritiyaconsumersfacelifetimehigh
pricesofgold."

Maintainsteadyallocation
Giventhehighlevelofuncertainty,
investorsmusthaveanallocationto
gold.MBarve, founder,MBWealth
FinancialSolutions,says, "Depending
onyourriskprofile,past investment
experience,andfutureneed,havean
allocationbetween5and10percentto
goldinyourportfolio."

Useanypullbackstobuildyour
position.

InvestviaSGB,ETFs, funds
Investorscouldoptforoptionslike
sovereigngoldbonds(SGBs)or
exchange-tradedfunds(ETFs)and
fundstoinvest ingold.SaysCol.
SanjeevGovila(Retd),aSecuritiesand
ExchangeBoardofIndia-registered
investmentadvisorandchiefexecutive
officer (CEO),HumFauji Initiatives,a
financialplanningfirm:"Buyphysical

goldforpersonaluseonly,
notfor investing.”

GoforSGBsifyoucan
stayinvestedforfiveto
eightyears. It’ssuperiorto
othergoldinvestment
avenuesasitpaysan
interestrateof2.5percent,
annually,besidesoffering
returnspeggedtotheprice
ofgold.

Thosewhowant
liquidityshouldopt for

ETFsorgoldmutual funds (MFs).
GoldMFsaresuited for thosewho
wishto investvia thesystematic
investmentplanroute.Withcapital
gains fromgoldETFsandMFsnow
being taxedat slabrate, theirpost-tax
returnswillbe lower than inthe
previous financialyear.

Upnearly 10% in ’23, Fedpolicypivot
mayprovide fresh impetus togold
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Select stocks of consumer
durable companies —
especially makers of

summer appliances, such as
air conditioners (ACs), air
coolers, refrigerators and fans,
among others, — have seen a
surge recently in anticipation
of strong demand this
summer.

On a year-to-date basis,
Voltas, Havells India,
Symphony, Blue Star and PG
Electroplast have gained in
the rangeof 7-25per cent.This
compares to 2-3 per cent
decline in theBSESensexand
the BSE Consumer Durables
index.

With the mercury cur-
rently on the boil, analysts
remain bullish on the sector
as they seemoreupside in the
shares over the near-term.
They advise investors to pick
stocks selectively.

“We expect good volume
growth for consumer appli-
ances like ACs, air coolers,
refrigerators, fans and stabil-
iserswithdemand tobe ledby
the rising temperatures.There
is also a prediction of a hotter
summer, which has led to
most companies ramping up
their production capacities.
We believe there is still 10-15
per cent upside left in the
stocks. Our top pick is Blue
Star. We expect Symphony to
post strong domestic volume
growth this summer. We
remain cautious on its over-
seas business,” said Khadija
Mantri, associate vice-pres-
ident— research, Sharekhan.

The India Meteorological
Department (IMD) on
Tuesday had issued a heat
wave alert to parts of north,
east, central India. Though
the agency has predicted a
“normal” monsoon in 2023,
Skymet expects it to be sub
par as El Nino is likely to set

in over the second half of the
monsoon.

The overall consumer sen-
timent was muted in the
January-Marchquarter (Q4of
FY23), especially in ruralmar-
kets on inflation concerns.
Moreover, unseasonal rain in
Marchdampenedmomentum
for seasonal products likeACs
andcoolers.However, distrib-
utors have remained optimis-
tic about a demand pick-up
duringApril-May, saidareport
byAxis Securities.

Industry executives also
confirm that demand for ACs
and refrigerators have picked
up over the past week.

TheConsumerElectronics
and Appliances Manufa
cturers Association (CEAMA)

expects a 10-15per cent rise in
refrigerator and AC sales this
summer.

Experts are also bullish on
the long-termprospects of the
sector, given the low penetra-
tion levels of white goods in
Indian households.

“High temperatureshavea
favourable impactondemand
for seasonal products, includ-
ing consumer durables. They
arealsoa trigger for increasing
penetration levels, which are
abysmally low.Less than7per
cent of Indian households
have ACs, while it is 40 per
cent for refrigerators. These
are still below the global
benchmarks. Hence, we
believe that the entire space is
amulti-year structural growth

opportunity, which will also
have tailwinds fromdeclining
commodity prices. Since this
is a consumer-facing sector
witha long runway forgrowth,
valuationsare likely to remain
elevated,” said SandipBansal,
associate director, ASK
InvestmentManagers.

In a Q4 results preview,
Achal Lohade and Vineet
Shanker of JM Financial said
that the industry remains
optimistic on demand recov-
ery in the coming quarters
amid stabilising costs. This is
despite the near-term pain
due to weak consumer
demand, fans’ energy rating
transition and concerns of a
weakmonsoon.

“We remain positive from
a medium-to-long term per-
spective given themacro tail-
winds, low penetration in
somecategories, andcategory
expansion opportunities. Our
top picks are Bajaj Electricals
and Havells India,” they
wrote.

BNP Paribas said it prefers
white goods to cable com-
panies as it believes the cur-
rent valuations offer an
upside. Its top picks are
Havells and Whirlpool, while
Voltas is its preferred play for
the upcoming summer.

Consumer appliances stocks
turn hot as mercury surges
Mostsectorshareshaveperformedwell thisyear,analysts seemore upside

Elevated interest rates
in United States for
a prolonged period
will, on the other
hand, cap theupside

IN HIGH DEMAND
Stock (asonApr 21) CMP (~) YTD change (%)

PGElectroplast 1,405.7 25.1

Blue Star 1,480.6 24.1

Havells India 1,207.7 9.8

Symphony 985.2 9.0

Voltas 857.0 6.7

Sensex 59,655.1 -1.9

S&PBSE CD 38,391.7 -3.3
Source: Bloomberg Compiled by BS Research Bureau

Returns for 3, 5 and 10 years are in compound annual growth rate terms
Source: India Bullion & Jewellers Association (IBJA) Compiled by BS Research Bureau
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Go for SGBs if you
can stay invested for
five to eight years.
It’s superior to other
gold investment
avenues as it pays an
interest rate of 2.5
per cent, annually,
besides offering
returns pegged to
the price of gold


